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Social Dynamise Explociis; 

Triggered By Slum Unrest
King feors riots
will last 3 years

ikMt being made for the . 
ored. They are rtUJ Uvin^
nitb «)d gnrbae "

“ir ■ colored pcrtOB c« 
ap wth • cure for cancer 
wouldn't be acce^ In I 
town" he laM- 
facial demonrtratfc

PATERSW, NJ, - New,warrl-but he wa» • 
the lid Mown give them a chance

col- erupted In the dty lart apriaf 
^in after ctdored bfoeght char* 4 

of de facto aegrefaUM la the 
Otester ach«d tyatem. S 
<niently. ^'ancbe'i groof 
charged tute and local po
lice Witt brntaitty dortag tha

Jersey, with IL.......................
is three dties and juft barely 
being kept on in two others 
was the hardest bit

raclaa 
ito viol

I areas where 
tiot flared Into 
week.

The attacks, clashes with 
police, and riots — so often

two others the beefed up. 
it of several j p^jee force m the aru came

meeting between 
■ representative 

ters of a)RE. 
the N.AACP and 
chanu.

Tights leaders - broke «

_ Passaic, all in New Jer- 
i sey where rioU racked New 

ark and Jersey City Iasi 
II week.

New Jersey’s trouble was 
preceded by riots two-weeks 

{'ago in Harlem, Rochester. 
11 and Brooklyn. N.Y. It shared 
l!iu problem this week .with■tccn.niLu

Chester 
Pa., and Des

IN PATERSON, N J.. overwhelinin| police forces 
subdue a youth in a third night of disorder there 

• *' r Graves led 200 helmeted patrol-

raiv REV. Martin Luther 
King said in .Amsterd; 
HoUand Satur^y that

last week. Mayor Gr
jarch of persons

________ ,. measure follow In., .
persons were hurt and 28 arrested.

lam. 
•cial

rioU in the United States may 
continue for two or three

.j> the street as,a pre
cautionary measure follow ing the disturbances. Four 

• 28 aiT

years, while It may take 15 
to 20 years

3 'Dixie strategy' 
loldwater backers

The rights leader was i 
ow long he thinks the . 

d struggle will last when

He believes that Barnwell polls on Nov. 3.
Countv is a good barometer. Jesse Hill, an Atlanta in- 
of what is happening in olh-! surance company execuUye. 
er counties throughout the said he is seeking to enlist 
Zl? and possiW otherlthe aid of the slate s «0. col- 
jsoulhem slateTlhat had ini-|ored insurance agents in

___ ly otherlthe aid of the .
.^».«.lhat had ini- ored insurance, agents in a 

tial Goldwater blueprint forislftc^'de registration and 
liciMi In the He&ub- get • out • the • voters drive.rtclory listed in the Kepub- 

JUcan column.
get • out - the • voters drive 

J. H. eaJhoun, an Atla 
la businessman and d R'
publican, who 
responsible for the „ . 
showing Richard Nixon 
made in Georgia in I960, in
dicated that he '

iffers a good example of how 
(the Goldwater •■southern 
’ilralegy" may backfire.
! Befoiy the Ariwna sena-i ... this ramoaien 

.on 11,0 COi; n.0,1... "tbon .STS 
iOOn. (.eorgia repi,bl,™,pr^l| cj.
laicMho.rooWca,T.vt!« j^|(..ll,„„ „

largely
good

*1»al chapters of OX 
white r

TWENTY MILES south In 
EUiabelh. where radal vio
lence also continued tor the 
third night, police said they 
were ready "lor any event
uality.” They would not spec
ulate on what might happen 
during the weekend, but said 
police would continue to be on

Twenty-eight persons were 
arrested and four persons, 
three ofjbem policemen were 
injured in Paterson. In Ellia- 
belh. seven colored youths 
were jailed. No «ie was re
ported injured in the Eliza
beth rioting Thursday nighL 

PASSAIC. NJ
It mav take 15 A Smlll gfOUD of colored 
ttMlve miSanO white* youths clashed 

- M Uate Tiursday. Police said no
reported and

'One colored spokesmen' 
theory branded 'Illusion'

NEW YORK-Ex«ilive SecreUrv Roy 
of the NAAC-P l»hed out at what he cUled 
aion" which many people are propaga^ng tiiai one 
pernoa can apeak Jor the entire colored populaUon 

Aaked on the radio program. "Let a Find Out.

Wilkina 
"an illu- 

mg that one

<ex a r ino vrui.
last Sunday, if there was any one wn^ colored lead-

who'speiiiii'for'Hartem.'Mr. Wilkins. docUring 
that there was not. added:

'This is sort of an illu-iion dwelt upon by a great 
many people that one man, or two m^. can *pe^ 
for a i-ommunity of a half-million people. You do not 
•Tract that anv one Puerto Rican can speak for all

Irishman can speak for all the Irish in the City of 
New York, and I do not aee why anybody should ex
pect that one colored person can either speak for or 
control all the colored persons in the City of New 
York."

Rights workers 
cleared of rap

group dispersed belore 
officers arrived at the scene 

5 and 10.in front of Kresge’s 5 a 
The fighting broke 

about four or five <

racial struggle will Ust 
he arrived here by air fror 
New York to attend a Eur.

I Go to polls, 
LBJ urges 

' all citizens
. _ hand-cli^
snake dance at Main 

SL In ‘

MARYVILLE. Tenn.
(UPl) — A Vermont couple •

It .. '"■‘w ™n • WASHINGTON, (UPU -•
^ camp In the Tennessee moun- president Johnson wants all 

'--'ns last week was cleared I eligible Americans to retis-

& b. W 
Infer 1. fee variou.

■gfei oily e 
to grips with 
of the outbreaks, '"

•e^iore
ciiies.

also

'dieted he could carry tlie st^lCjIhoun said that he did not
|wiihoul Uic support of colored furthermore, !
--------- be had not been asked.

Stewart. 1 ...
I voters.

. 1 Now George . , ,
i slate secretary of the Demo-1 DURING THE GOP Geor. 

■jcratic Party is saying; "Ust;
........................ •> to 1. ’

officials to come 
ilh the real causes

.......... ..tbreaks, "hopeless
frustration."

Meanwhile there was much 
ducking of tongues by white 
and black world leaders and 
.the international press. .At 
least one foreip paper called 
the racial o 
reel path.”

The hottest battle-grounds 
_s,tbe weekend approached 
were Paterson and

lime, it was 2 to 1. We're TVibbie. sUle Refwblican 
it this time chairman Indicated that the: going to Ukc 

about 3 to 1."

N J.' wh^re' ouuTrcaks hav e j 
occurred for lour consecutive'. feverishly with 
nights: Paterson's mayor

I Goldwater stratej
GOP worrv and Democra- ing to be to 

„ colored voters
voters along

alerted 200 policeman 
several fire companies.

! rcgisi 
cordinf

’ Smilhcrn educational Coun
cil's Voter Education Proj- 

, The total is increasing

;gy was go- 
rrite-off the

this 
! be-

support.
The chief items 

strategy, it has since 
come apparent, are states’ 
rights and opposition to ihc 
Civil RighU BHl which Gold- 
waier voted against

Paterson.
JERSEY CITY, N J.

Peace-makers in action It 
le wav people here describ- 

.d officials of the local 
branch of the Nati«ial Asto- 
•iaUon for the Advancement

the delinquent of minors.
Blount County criminal 

court Judge Jbmes C. Witt 
charges

The Chief Executive toM s 
_ bipartisan voter reglsUatJor 

and Mrs. Robert: meeting at the while house 
Putney. Vt. at | Tuesday, ’'we pre*:h the vlr 

the request of Atty. Gen. tues of democracy atto^ 
James Watkint, There ■ .................. ....................... ...

It Gustafaw of 1

forts
three
broke

Sundi

days of rioting which 
out Sunday, Aug. 1.

and up intolay night, and up i 
- - .frty hours of Monday 
morning. Raymond A. Brown, 
president of the Jer«y City 
NAACP Braroch, cruincd the 
riot areas in a sound truck 
appealing to the p«ple 
clear the streets and go hoi 

N'EWARK. N.J.
Mayor Hu^ J. 

said Friday be

ibibj
matter of civic

not explanation of the action.
Gustafons were in

dicted last August in cr~— 
tion with a raid on the 
south work camp near,. 
send in the Great/Smoky 
Mountains

We must practice iU dutiei 
here at home. Voting is' tts 
Jirst duty ot democracy.' ’4irst 

Urging 1 concerted efior

sponsored by U 
Research and £ 
ter of KnoxviU

day. the president told On 
groBP. "the mandate of No 
vember's section must b 
by vote of ibe people — no 
by default oK,tbe people.”

Addonizio 
was woridng 

colored
here—the

____  The entire

ered the alerted policemen ‘alert sUtus" for posriUe 
violence

police official said 
- lot of in- 

isible
-..... m by themselves

TTie Mayor indicated he did
not believe the leaders would 
be able to restore, peace to 
the area-the city's fourth

;rd which candidate the

-chwrman of the Geor-

Goldwaler's not even go
ing to get a majority of the 
white voters and none of the

Demands refused, 
start bus boycott

colored voters are gidng to 
vote for him ”

Theodore' Appling of Fort 
Valley. Ca., promised that 

listrationregistrat 
middle .
gia cities are being started 
immediately after the con
vention. Appling Is vice pre
sident of the Georgia Demo
cratic .Association nnd field 
representative of the 
gia Voters Uague.^

THE REV. .ANDREW
YOUNG, an aid to the Rev.

King Jr.,

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (UPU 
—Dlls university city of 70.- 
000 was without bus service 
Friday, the result ofa cd- 
ored boycott.

Beople started boycotting 
buses Monday under direc
tions of Lhe Tuscaloosa Citi- 
ans for Action Committee 
and it was effecUye. The 
Druid Transit Co. said 9C per 
cent of Its passengers were 

ilored riders

Company see to It that crim- 
tnal charges brought against 
colored- riders stemming 
from incidents on buses be 
withdrawn and everyone be 
guaranteed safety aboard 
buses.

Waldrop said the

colorei 
H. V

Martin Luther 
said: "1 think everybody .is 

|preity upset about Goldwat-

He said that Heeea Wil
liams and other field repre
sentatives of SCLC are 
launching an Intensive re 

I gistration campaign in' the 
' first congressional districl 
around Savannah.

Other registration drives 
I are slated for Columbus, Al- 
ibany and Augusta.

IN ATLANTA, the All
lUzens RegistratiM Coi

pany lawyer, said "The next 
move is up to those boy
cotting. Unless they change 
their attitude, we're going ^ 
be pulling out for good ” 

service ended 'Thiirs-Bus 
ay nil
was i........

will *ee for an indefinite pe
riod.”

T. Y. Rogen. who ordered 
the boycott said be did not 
want the company to go out 
of business. He said be want-

auzens Registratii 
jinittee is giving ini 
'to new voters and

House votes increases 
in staff and allowances

rospplof
plans to get them to the

had no authority 
these demands.

impany 
• grant

I's 8CUM in letting the 
company suspend service. He 
said it sboLld have_ brought

I. Tiie lead
er said he ftUl hoped white 
community pressure ot 
bus company to get the 
tiers moving would 
bring on oegoUations.

about a
jutbreak td violence *Tn ... 
ity but we still have nothing
concrete.

CLEVELAND 
Two w'KIte men drivingTwo vv'hlie men driving 

through a colored neighbor
hood wtre allegedly dragged 
from I'.eir car and beaten 
'rlday night by -a group of

cotored. but police said the in
cident had no racial aspects. 

Die local CORE meanwhile

Loeber h;v refused to meet 
with the group, which 

hold a d(plans to hold a di 
at City HaU Saturday.

CORE has called for volun
teers "willing to spend three 
or four days in jail" to uke 
part in tomorrow's demor.- 
nratioo. which is scheduledscbec
lor the same time that city 

,idcr
expansion 

police department.
DES MOINES. IOWA 

Police said Friday 
stoning of a ^ad car by an 
estimated MO colored youths 
Wednesday night was an 

’uDorganized rebellion.” 
DALLAS

Labor group 
expels Epton

turday to 
I besieged

ribk.
TCAC last Friday demand

ed the coiupany hire colored 
pei'sons "in^ capacities’' 
ganediately and that

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
House members have,voted

I by i: 
d pen

who moved in on the patrol 
men, when they tried to ar
rest a drunken driver.

Pa - - -Patrolmen C. Dundan 
_ _ B. A. Blair

off the crowd until help 
irrested

NEW YORK. fUPn 
Self - proclaimed Commun
ist WUllam E^n. 3l. re-jhi - ■ - -
cenUy indicted by the New arrived. Then .they air. 
York grand jury on charges; the drunken driver his wife 
of criminal anarehy. has; and a neighbor. The/police-

iTSb...

to give • 
staff payipayrolls and extra ex
pense tllowancca next ytei.

Re'presenUUves appointed 
■olce vote l^latkm that

I give ea
extra derk. a----------------
talmy of IW-SOS yearty lor 
their highest paid

— for "oflldal" office eipensei 
• in the member*’ home dls-. 

tricu to 9U0 each aenth. 
p. John KyL R-Iowa. 
M In vMn to get recoil 
call votes on the In

creases.
The Heaie ttd R)ect by a

i l-rtday that rac

hukm rieda] <iem<»nstra-j Walter Alwsandron^ 
tien during which he al- State Public Welfare Secre* 

•*- -------- ks

towance of almort

TDE MEASURE, fotagli 
eRect Jao, ». U85. Mio wm
double the pretot aUBtOM

legedly made remarks call
ing for the overthrow of the 
Oovenunenk Hit IKi.OOO ball 
was potted by the »n of a 
Texas oU mlllWa^. and he 
pleaded

Ul-m rtil caB vote a request

pem for Ms Boose Labor 
and EdueattoB Conmlttee's 

, recent' bearings on PreMdeot 
I Johnson’s antliioverty legit- luttea.

tai7 Arlin M. Adnms.
^n be emerged from the 

closed • door conference. 
Brancbe tild he told.Scran-; 
ton that Chester’s racial sit-! 

_________ _____ ; uatkw was "still very, very

• pUlnciMn. pwam nd ®« dty.
r . ...----------1 ^ jj
____menace and a danger
to the colored freedom move
ment and Uie Ubor

greats- —• — - -.— 
an organizatioii of civil lead
er* dertgned to Improve the 
•oclal and eccnomic coodl 

ithetioas In the DMavare CounW 
City — was oot helping col- 
arod. "Tberc are no ptovi-


